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There is one thinp, that will
(cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
lit is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

,li quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan
druff, no pimples, no eruptions.

Tho boat kind of a testimonial
"'Sold lor ovor sixty yoarB."
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Mado by J. U. Ayor Co., l,owon, xaaci.
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Republican State. Ticket.
2Vr U. S. Senator

MORRIS BKOWN, Buffalo.
Star Governor

iKO. L. SHELDON, Cuss.

Tror .Lieutenant Governor
M. R. HOPH.VELL, Hurt.

A?or Railroad Commissioners
ft..!. WINN KIT, Lancaster.
'.ROBERT COWELL, Douglas.
A. .1. WILLIAMS. Pierce.

Wtor .Secretary of State
fJEORGE .JUNKIN, Gosper.

SHor Auditor
IS. M. SEARLE, .lit., Keith.

CFor Superintendent
J. L. Mr-BRIE- Fillmore.

5Tor Treasurer
LAWSON G. HRIEN, Hoone.

l(GVr Attorney General
WM. T. THOMPSON, Merrick.

l&Tor Land Coiumissioner
HENRY M. EATON, Dodge.

County Ticket.
4CTor Representative

WILLIAM RENKEL, Inavale.
"Hfor Comity Attorney

A. M. WALTEUS, Blue Hill.
S?i)r Couiiuissioner

W. It. ANDERSON, Itladen.
T&or Senator

IV. E. TIIORNE, lllmluii.

Cleat Representative
Dlt. It. F. It A INKS, Red Cloud.

'ffiVw Congressman, Fifth Uist.
3. W. NORRIS, McCook.

BRIEF MENTION.

"Wanted A correspondent in every
precinct.

TUls is the season of decay and
Muceakened vitality. Nature is being
whorn of its beauty and bloom. If
.you would retain yours, fortify your

with Hollister's Itocky Moun-ittu-- n

Tea. 35 cents, tea or tablets. C.
Sj. Coiling.

The, files of Tin: Ciiikk for tho 1ml-unc- t)

of the year 1880 have mysterious-
ly disappeared from our office, and as

--a. consequence wo will be unable to
?,?e our renders the usual "Twenty
Years Ago" items, Beginning next
wck, we will publish a "Thirty Years

Ji" column.
The reserved seats for the College

Mixture course will only be held open
until S sharp Tuesday evening, and
will then be thrown open to the house
and the entertainment will begin in
tSv minutes. No admittance will be

,.vJlowed during numbers on program.
IFJense abide by this rule and be there

"hq time, so you will not be dibappoint- -

.3. Paul S. Uletrick.
TTSjcmj is a movement on foot o havo

m, special sermon in at least one of the
shwrchcs every Sunday night, that will
fecxiven for the beneiit of those who

to know the subject to be preach- -

itd utmi beforehand, and who want
--something prepared especially for pub-

lic interest- - Itev. Edson was to havo
oinen tho first one last Sunday oven-"tjrp-

did not on account of the
Hacking apparatus of the church
being out of order. Tho coming

Elder Davis of the Chris-

tum church will give a popular lecture
"on ''Woman's Opportunities." Those
wfco iiavo no bpecial place to go to
.ckurcli aro urged to help Rev. Davis
JSjy filliiig his church for him Sunday
ejrcnln.g.

tk Certain Cure for Chilblains.
Shako 4uto your shoes Allon's Foot-5Iift,- tt

powdor. It euros chilblains,
Iiostbites, dump, sweatiug, swollen

".Tvrftt. At all druggists and shoe stores
r25 oents. Samplo free. AddreM
-- .iten S. Olnistod, LeRoy, N. Y.
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Interesting Items Gtvthorcd
by Our County

GARFIELD
It rained.
Mrs. 131 h Shipman waH visiting

sifter, Stisio, Tuesday.
Mrs. Pearl Alios was visiting

sister, Myrtle, Tuesday.
Charles Alios had a horso badly

her

cut
on a wiro feneo uesday.

Georgo Bradshaw and Howard Alios
were chopping wood on their now farm
Tuesday.

Junius Boauohampbrokohis machine
last Saturday, which caused a dolay in
getting out the grain.

Leonard Monger is going to holp
Frank Amaek gather his corn when it
gets dry enough to take a team into the
Held.

WALNUT CREEK
Miss Mary Sutton visited at hor

brother's last Sunday.
Muhlon Points shipped a car load of

white hogs last week.

Farmers aro looking for corn hus
kers, and thoy seen, hard to find.

Warron Sutton will move onto Alfred
Coulson's farm in Kansas iu tho uour
future.

A number of comont caves with
storehouses over head havo been built
during tho fall.

Tho ruin was lino for fall wheat,
I though tho roads uro bud to travel,
especially in wiu uonoiu.

Hank Coulson's horso stumblod and
foil, throwing tho rider with such force
that his collar bono was-brokon- .

Mr. Farnham has bought tho rent
corn and hay on Mr. Rocny's farm.
Mr. Furuham will feed a largo number
of cattlo diii nig tho winter.

LINE
W. P. Kuolm is on tho sick list.
James Kouglo lost u lino horso this

week. Too much alfalfa.
Mr. Buckley of Lebanon was

guest of Wm. VanDyko Sunday.
Georgo Smolsor of Rod Cloud

nor

the

hus
moved onto tho Maynurd ranch.

; diiia Haskius of Red Cloud
visited hor son, W. J. Haskius, this
week.

Mrs. Henry Clark and three sous of
North Plutto wore visiting friends in
Lino this wook.

Frank and Bon VunDyko returned
from Montrose, Kan., Saturday with a
lino lot of winter applos.

Grandma Boauchamp was visiting
hor daughters, Mrs. J. C. Fox and Mrs.
Georgo Drake, this wook.

Undo Charley Gust, from Alubnma,
visited friends in Liuo this wook. Ho
has boon sick for a year, but is some
bettor now.

DRY CREEK
Tho drouth is broken, or at least

badly bout.
Mr. Hoits is building a largo barn

for his fine herd of cattlo.
Mrs. Dave Gigor has gone to Califor-

nia for a four mouths visit.
Heury Sommorhaldor hus decided

ho would farm for himsolf noxt year.
Charloy Iuihoff had tho misfortuno

to loso a valuablo horso, ono day lust
wook.

um Jtoovos or uinuo itock is paper-
ing Mrs. Borgfleld's house. Bill is an
export at tho business.

A great muny around horo wont to
Guido Rock last Thursday night to
hour Congressman Norris. He mudo a
lino spooch.

Clyde Payne and Miss Nettie Jack
son wero married lust Sunday. Wo
join a host of f rionds in wishing them
a long and happy life.

BLADEN
Mrs. Joo McGonan nnd son Cecil re-

turned to Blue Hill Saturday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Byrd Kilo aro proud

parents of a buby boy, born October
18th.

Mrs. Farley loft Thursday for a visit
with hor parents in tho western part
of tho state.

A good ruin fell horo Sunday nnd
Monday aud will bo a groat bonolit to
the fall wheat.

Mrs. Johnson hus returned to hor
homo nt Now Custlo, Wyoming, utter
visiting hor son, Wm. Johnson, living
south of town.

Herman Feis and Mr. Molllice ro- -

I turned Wednesday from Culbortsou,

whore each purchusod a cur of cattlo
and shipped them horo.

Mr. D. Kilo and Miss Iluttio Booton-bog- g,

both of this placo, drovo to Has
titles Thursday and wore married,
returning homo Saturday.

Married, on Wednesday October 17,
at tho homo of tho bride's mother Mrs.
A. Woodside, Miss Bortlo Woodsido of
tills placo and Mr. Georgo Yoager of
Illinois onljvVolutives of tho brido
being present. Uov. Fouoh of tho
M. 13. church pronounced tho words
which made them man and wife,
loft. Thursday morning for thoir
in Oqnuku, 111.

They

STILLWATER
Corn husking and threshing aro at

a stand still.
Only eight pupils iu school Monday

in district fill.

Plenty of rain now. Tho ground is
thoroughly soaked.

Tho little daughtorof John Davidson
has been on the s'ick list.

W. A. Howard of Guide Itock visited
relatives in this vicinity Tuesday.

Noil Erwiu has rocontly had u monu-
ment erected ovor his wife's gravo iu
Eckley comotory.

Uov. Priestly will preach at Eokloy
next Sunday, at 11 a. in., and 7:110 p. in.
Everybody invited.

Mr. Smith of Blue Hill, agont for tho
Lincoln Marblo Works, was iu this
neighborhood canvassing last week.

Tho mail man on route ono failed to
make his appearance on Monday on
account of tho steady downpour of
rain.

Mrs. Jus. Dunham and daughter,
Mrs. Florence Aarhse, of Boyd county,
aro visiting relatives in tho vicinity at
present.

Thoro wore not very ninny out to
Sunday school on Sunday at Eckley
church, on account of tho disagreeable
weathor.

J. H. Groonhalgh's now addition to
his house is showing up well now.
Tho dimensions aro 20x18, two stories
iu height.

Allan Vance attended quarterly con-
ference at Cowlos ou Tuesday. This is
tho first business meeting on this cir-
cuit this year.

Hazel Finney, who is attending
school in Guide Hock, came on
Friday evening and was storm-staye- d

until Wednesday.

It is a well known medical fact that
pine resin is most effective in the
treatment of diseases of the bladder
and kidneys. Sufferers from back
ache and other troubles due to faulty
action of the kidneys find relief in the
use of J'lne-ule- s. SI buys 30 days
treatment. Sold at Henry Cook's
drug store.
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Deaths and Funerals
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G. W. Dow.
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George W. Dow, one of the oldest
citizens of Red Cloud, died last Fri-
day afternoon. Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon, conducted by
Itev. G. W. Hummel. Ben Adhem
lodge No. 180, I. O. O. F., had charge
01 me uuriai. iur. wow iiau been a
sufferer for many years with heart
trouble, which avus the immediate
cause of his death. Mr. Dow had been
a resident of this city since the latter
'70s, with the exception of about two
years spent in California. He is sur-
vived by his wife and one son, Charles
Dow of Newcastle, Wyo.

Earl Davis.
Earl Davis, tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Davis, who live
on the F. L. Smith farm fourteen
miles southwest of Red Cloud in Smith
county, Kansas, died yesterday morn-
ing early. Funeral services were held
this morning at 10 o'clock. Earl had
been alllicted with rheumatism for tho
past two or three years, and it finally
reached his heart, causing his death.
He was well known in Red Cloud, and
besides his parents, is survived by
four brothers and three sisters Kay,
Emmet, John, Lincoln, Misses Josic
and Lucinda, and Mrs. Al Scrivner.

MARRIAGES.

Orrln C. Payne of Guido Rock and
Miss Nettie Jackson of Itosemont.
Married by Rev. Willlhan.

Frank Foley of Burr Oak, Kan., and
Miss Mary L. Ileaston, Superior, Neb.
Married by Judge Edson.

Jesse Ray and Miss Esther Clauson,
both of Red Cloud. Married by Judge
Reed. V

John C. Pavlick and Miss Anna Jel- -

inek, both of Red Cloud. Married
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WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU THE

FALL
STYLES

In anything in

Men's and
Boys9 Wear

All the newest in Suits, Overcoats, Hats,.
Shoes and Furnishings. In the Sum-
mer lines there are some good things,
and these you may have at prices that
will surprise and please you.

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, FURNISHINGS

Every Garment Guaranteed.
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PAUL STORF.Y. Clothier &
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No Longer an
Impossibility

The idea that has bocomo general that first class building material
could no longer bo had is certainly knocked out, when you take a
look at tho complete line of clear Soft Pino Finish and Siding
curried iu stock by

Saunders Brothers
of Rod Cloud, Nob. What is also pleasing to tho buyers of Lumber
and building material is tho fact, that their prices aro reasonable,
and thoy guarantee a SQUARE DEAL. They also havo a nice
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. See thoir Shin-
gles. You can not holp but admire them.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plenty of
excellent help, aro always glad and take pleasure iu showing to tho
public this nice stock.

Fourth Averwie

FURNITURE STORE

FURNITURE,
CARPETS and

UNDERTAKING

Our Prices are the Best

ED AMACK, Prop.
Judge Edson.

A license was also issued to Reynold
C. L. Ihischow and Miss Emma S. Hol-sch- u,

both of Blue Hill.
m

ManZan relieves instantly the pain
caused by those blind, bleeding, itch-
ing und protruding piles. It is put up
in collapslblo tubes in such u way that
it can be applied where tho trouble
originates, thus stopping the pain im- -

l mediately. Try one bottle und if you
I are not relieved, your money will be

i
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refunded. Try our free offer. Sold ut
by Henry Cook's drug store.
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Utter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for at postolflco at Rod Cloud, Neb.,
for the wook endiug Oct. 25 190(5:

John Allison, R. 0. Willison. Frank
Bukor, Edgur Crum, Bouluh Eckman.
M. T. Gnrlow, W. H. Gurmiro, J. A.
Hull, Mrs. Annie Jones, John Potorson,
Josepuiuo Palmer, W. S. Sylvester.
Arohio Williams.

Thoso will bH sent to tho dead lettor
olllce Nov. 8, 1000, it not called forboforo. When calling for abovo plousa
say 'udvortlsed."

T. C. Hackkk, Postmaster
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